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Abstract. Identificationof thescriptof thetext in multi-scriptdocumentsisoneof
theimportantstepsin thedesignof anOCRsystemfor theanalysisandrecognition
of thepage.Much work hasalreadybeenreportedin this arearelatingto Roman,
Arabic,Chinese,KoreanandJapanesescripts.In theIndiancontext, thoughsome
resultshave beenreported,thetaskis still at its infancy. In thework presentedin
this paper, a successfulattempthasbeenmadeto identify thescript,at theword
level, in a bilingual documentcontainingRomanandTamil scripts.Two different
approacheshave beenproposedandthoroughlytested.In thefirst method,words
aredividedinto threedistinctspatialzones.Thespatialspreadof a word in upper
andlower zones,togetherwith thecharacterdensity, is usedto identify thescript.
Thesecondtechniqueanalysesthedirectionalenergy distributionof awordusing
Gaborfilters with suitablefrequenciesandorientations.Wordswith variousfont
stylesandsizeshave beenusedfor thetestingof theproposedalgorithmsandthe
resultsarequiteencouraging.
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1. Intr oduction

Most of the states in India have more than one languageof communication.Thus,
many official documentsare multi-script in nature.Identificationof the script is one of
the challengingtasks facing a designerof an OCR system.Script identification makes
the task of analysisand recognitionof the text easierby suitably selectingthe modal-
ities of OCR. Quite a few results have already been reported in the literature, iden-
tifying the scripts in a multi-lingual and multi-script documentdealing with Roman
and other Oriental scripts such as Chinese,Koreanand Japanese.A few attemptshave
alreadybeenmadeto isolate and identify the scripts of the texts in the caseof multi-
script Indian documents.Most of theseattemptsconsidermono-scriptlines of text. In
our work, we assumebilingual documentswhich require script recognition at word
level.

Spitzandcoworkers(Spitz& Nakayama1993;Spitz& Sibun 1994;Spitz1997)usethe
spatialrelationshipof structuralfeaturesof charactersfor distinguishingbetweenHan-and
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Latin-basedscripts.Asian scripts(Japanese,Koreanand Chinese)are differentiatedfrom
the Romanscript by an uniform vertical distribution of upward concavities. In the case
of the above Asian scripts,the measureof optical density(i.e. the numberof ON-pixels
per unit area)is employed to distinguishone from the other. Hochberg et al (1997) use
cluster-basedtemplatesfor script identification. They considerthirteen different scripts
includingDevanagari, an Indianscript.Their techniqueinvolvesclusteringof textual sym-
bols (connectedcomponents)andcreatinga representative symbolor a templatefor each
cluster. Identification is through comparisonof textual symbolsof test documentswith
thoseof the templates.However, the requirementof the extraction of connectedcom-
ponentsmakes this featurea local one. Wood et al (1995) suggesta methodbasedon
the Hough transform,morphologicalfiltering and analysisof projectionprofile. Though
their work involves the global characteristicsof the text, the results obtainedare not
encouraging.

Tan(1998)hassuggesteda methodfor identifying six differentscriptsusingthetexture-
basedapproach.Textual blocksof 128× 128 are taken andfiltered by 16 channelGabor
filterswith angularspacingsof 11.25◦. Thismethodrequiresimageblockscontainingtext of
singlescript.Themethodhasbeentestedfor multiple fontsassumingfont invariancewithin
thesametextualblock.Roman,Persian,Chinese,Malayalam,GreekandRussianhavebeen
differentiatedthroughthisapproach.

Pal & Chaudhuri(1997)haveproposedamethodbasedonadecisiontreefor recognizing
thescriptof a line of text. They considerRoman,Bengali (Bangla)andDevanagari scripts.
They haveusedtheprojectionprofilebesidesstatistical,topologicalandstroke-basedfeatures.
At theinitial level, theRomanscriptis isolatedfrom theothertwo by examiningthepresence
of the headline1 (shirorekha). Devanagari is differentiatedfrom Bengali by identifying the
principalstrokes.They haveextendedtheirwork (Pal& Choudhuri1999)to theidentification
of the script from a given triplet. Here,they have dealtwith almostall the Indian scripts.
Besidesthe headline,they have usedsomescript-dependentstructuralpropertiessuchas
distribution of ascendersanddescenders,positionof vertical line in a text block, and the
numberof horizontalruns.

Chaudhury& Sheth(1999)have proposedtechniquesthat usethe horizontalprojection
profile, Gabortransformandtheaspectratio of connectedcomponents.They have handled
Roman,Hindi, TeluguandMalayalamscripts.

Thus, all the reportedstudiesaccomplishscript recognition either at the line level
or at the paragraphlevel. To our knowledge,no one has yet successfullyattemptedto
identify the script of a given word. Tan’s (1998) work, having an approachsimilar to
that of our proposedwork, is applicableto mono-scriptblocks of text only. Also, con-
siderableamount of textual regions are neededfor discretion. Consideringthe nature
of many of the documentsin the Indian context (like application forms, examination
question papers,technical reports, magazines and children’s books), where the script
could changeat the word level, there is a needfor a methodto identify the script of a
word. In such documents,it is unlikely to find enoughtextual blocks having the same
font. Hence, there is a need for font-independentidentification to be performedon a
small region of text. In this paper, we make an attempt to separatethe English and
Tamil words presentin a bilingual documentcontaining various fonts from both the
languages.

1Both Devanagari andBengali (Bangla)script have a horizontalline at the top, known asshi-
rorekha, whichconnectsthecharactersin aword
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Figure1. Thethreedistinctzonesof (a) Romanscriptand(b) Tamil script.

Theidentificationis performedat theword level. Eachword is assumedto containat least
fourpatterns.Thoughquiteafew Englishwordsdonotmeetthisrequirement,ourassumption
is justifiedby thefactthattheprobabilityof findingsuchwords,in abilingualTamildocument
with inter-dispersedEnglishwords, is quite low. In sucha context, the above assumption
guaranteeshigh recognitionaccuracy.

2. Characteristicsof the scripts

In ourapproachfor theidentificationof thescriptof aword,thefeaturesthatplayamajorrole
arethespatialspreadof thewordsformedby thescriptsandthedirectionof orientationof
thestructuralelementsof thecharactersin theword.So,abrief descriptionof theproperties
of theassociatedscriptsis in order, for theclearunderstandingthatleadsto theproperdesign
of anidentifiersystem.Someof therelevantpropertiesare:

(1) Thewordsof boththescripts,RomanandTamil, canbedividedinto 3 distinctzones(see
figure1). They are:(i) upperzone,(ii) middlezone,and(iii) lowerzone.

(2) TheRomanscripthas26 eachof upperandlower casecharacters.In addition,thereare
somespecialsymbolsandnumerals.

(3) While thecapitallettersof theRomanscriptoccupy themiddleandtheupperzones,most
of thelowercasecharactershaveaspatialspreadthatcoversonly themiddlezoneor the
middleandtheupperzones.

(4) Apart from somespecialsymbols(suchas‘,’), only the characters‘g’, ‘j’, ‘p’, ‘q’ and
‘y’ spreadspatiallyto thelowerzone.Thesebeingfew in number, theprobabilityof their
occurrenceis small.

(5) Thestructureof theRomanalphabetcontainsmoreverticalandslantstrokes.
(6) TheTamil scripthas12vowels,18consonantsand6 specialcharacters.
(7) Combinationsof consonantswith vowelsgive riseto new symbolsor resultin modified

symbols.Henceasetof 262symbolsexistsin theTamil script.
(8) The modifier symbolsoccupy specificpositionsaroundthe basecharacters.While the

modifiersthatgetaddedontheleft or therightsideremaindisjointfromthebasecharacter,
themodifiersymbolsthatareaddedeitherat the top or thebottomgetconnectedto the
basecharacterandspreadto theupperandthelowerzonesrespectively.

(9) Thereis adominanceof horizontalandverticalstrokesin theTamil script.
(10) Theaspectratio2 of theTamil charactersis, generally, morethantheaspectratio of the

Romancharacters.

2Theratiobetweenthewidth andtheheightof theboundingboxof acharacter
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3. Featureextraction

Featuresare the representative measuresof a signal,which distinguishit from other sig-
nals. Here we have tried to selectfeaturesthat maximize the distinction betweenTamil
and English words. The analysisof the horizontalprojectionprofile of a word provides
information on the spatialspreadof the ascendersand descendersin the word. This dis-
tribution is script-dependentandthe knowledgeof the natureof spreadaidsin identifying
the script. Anotherdistinguishingfeatureis the energy distribution in the word in various
directions,which could be different for different scripts.In this paper, we have proposed
two methodsfor discriminatingbetweenTamil andEnglishwords,basedon theabove two
properties.

3.1 Spatialspreadfeatures:Zonalpixel concentrationandcharacterdensity

Analysisof thehorizontalprojectionprofilesof EnglishandTamilwordsrevealsthefollowing
factsregardingthepixel concentration(i.e. thepercentageof ON-pixels)in thethreezones.

(i) Tamil wordshavemorepixel concentrationin thelowerzonethanEnglishwords.
(ii) Thenumberof characterspresentperunit areain Tamil wordsis generallylessthanthat

in Englishwords.

Theabovefactsencourageusto employ themasfeaturesfor distinguishingbetweenTamil
andEnglishwords.Accordingly, theratio of thenumberof ON-pixels in the lower zoneto
the total numberof ON-pixels andthe numberof charactersper unit areaform the feature
vector. Sincetheratiosof ON-pixelsandtherelativenumberof charactersdeterminethefinal
outcome,sizenormalizationof wordsis notattempted.

Figures2a andb show a word eachof EnglishandTamil, andtheir correspondingpro-
jectionprofiles.At thezoneboundaries,theprofile shows a very sharptransition.Thefirst
differenceof theprofile givesa maximumat the junctionof upperandmiddlezones,anda
minimum at the junction betweenthe middle andlower zones.It canbe observed that the
percentageof pixels thatoccupy the lower zonein theTamil word is morethanits English
counterpart.

3.2 Directionalfeatures:Gaborfilter responses

Theorientationsof thestructuralelementsof Tamil andEnglishscriptsareexploitedfor dif-
ferentiatingonescript from the other. A carefulobservation of the wordsof thesescripts

Figure2. Thethreedistinctzonesof (a)anEnglishwordand(b) aTamilword,andtheircorresponding
projectionprofiles.
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revealsthe fact that Tamil script hasmorehorizontallines andstrokeswhile Englishhas
moreslantstrokes.Thismotivatesusto selectadirectionalfeatureextractor, whichcaneffec-
tively capturetheconcentrationof energiesin variousdirections.Gaborfilters arereported
to accomplishthis task efficiently (Clausi & Jernigan 2000). It is known that the human
visual system(HVS) is sensitive to the spatial frequency as well as to specific orienta-
tions with an approximateangularbandwidthof 30◦ (Hubel & Wiesel1965;Campbell&
Kulikowski 1966).Gaborfilters, whenmodelledto closelyresembletheHVS, arecapable
of providing multi-resolutionanalysisandhencecanbefruitfully usedto extractdirectional
features.

A Gaborfunctionis a Gaussianmodulatedsinusoid.A complex 2-D Gaborfunctionwith
orientationθ andcentredat frequency F is givenby:
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Thespatialspreadsσx andσy of theGaussian,in thex andy directions,aregivenby:
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where�F and�θ are the frequency and the angularbandwidth,respectively. Changeof
frequency andthescalingof Gaborfunctionsprovide thenecessaryparametersto modelthe
HVS. A filter bank,with bothangularbandwidthandspacingsetto 30◦, andthefrequency
spacingto oneoctave,closelymodelstheHVS. With a circularGaussian(σx = σy), we can
obtaina variablespread(scale),which is helpful in capturinginformationat variousscales
andorientations.

Thetestwordsareprocessedwith filtersdesignedfor variousorientationsandfrequencies.
The angularspacingof 30◦ providessix differentanglesfor eachfrequency (seefigure 3).
Thefrequency spacingis oneoctaveandtwo suchfrequenciesareconsidered(0.25and0.50

Figure3. Gaborfilters: (a)-(f) F = 0.25cpi andθ = 0◦ to 150◦, with angularspacingof 30◦; (g)-(l)
F = 0.5cpi andθ = 0◦ to 150◦, with angularspacingof 30◦.
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Figure4. Gaborfilter responsesfor theEnglishword in figure2a.

cpi). Thefilteredimagescontaininformationaboutthescriptatvariousscalesanddirections
(seefigures4and5).Theenergiesof theresponsesaregoodmeasuresof thecharacteristicsof
thescript.Thefilter responsesfor thetwo scriptsunderconsiderationarefoundto bedistinct.
Thedifferencesbetweentheresponsesfor EnglishandTamil wordsareclearlyvisible in the
abovementionedfigures.A featurevectorof dimensiontwelveisconstructedfromtheenergy
contentof theseresponses.

4. Systemdescription

Figure6 shows the generalblock diagramof the system.The input is a gray scaleimage
obtainedbyscanningthedocumentataresolutionof 300dpi.Theinputdocumentisassumed
to containonly text andis thusfreefrom graphics,figures,mapsandtables.Binarizationof
theinputdocumentis performedusingaglobalthreshold.Thepixel distributionof theinput
imageis thesumof two Gaussiandensities.Themeansrepresenttheaverageforegroundand
backgroundintensities.The thresholdfor binarizationis chosenmidway betweenthe two
meanpositionsin the distribution. The skew introducedduring the processof scanningis
detectedusingatwo-stageprocessproposedby Mahata(2000)andRamakrishnan& Mahata
(2000).Initially, theinput imageis scaleddown, run lengthsmoothedandintermediatelines
arelocatedmidwaybetweenthesmoothedlines.Houghtransformappliedto theintermediate
linesgivestheapproximateskew. Theexactvalueof skew isdetectedin thenext stagethrough
principalcomponentanalysis.While skew detectionis performedonthebinarizeddocument,
correction,which involvesrotatingthe imagein the appropriatedirection,is performedon
thegrayscaleimageto reducethequantizationeffects.Bilinearinterpolationis employedfor
thispurpose.
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Figure5. Gaborfilter responsesfor theTamil word in figure2b.

To identify thetextual blocksof interest,theskew correctedbinarydocumentis first seg-
mentedinto lines,andthen,into words.Line segmentationis performedby identifying the
valley pointsin theprojectionprofile takenalongtherows of the image.Similarly, theval-
leys in theprofileof theline takenin theverticaldirectionmarkthewordboundaries.These
separatedwordsarenow the‘textualblocks’ takenfor featureextraction.

Two setsof featuresareextractedasdescribedin § 3. In thefirst set,which containsthe
spacialspreadfeatures,thefirst two elementsareformedby theratiosof thenumberof ON-
pixelsin theupperandlowerzoneswith respectto thetotalON-pixelsof theword.Also the
numberof connectedcomponentsper unit areais found out andis consideredasthe third
featureelement.

For the featurevectorbasedon thedirectionalenergy concentration,theword is thinned
andfilteredby thetwelveGaborfilters (seefigure3) with parametersdescribedin § 3.2.The
energy contentof thefilter responsesform thefeatureelements.

The words areclassifiedinto oneof the scriptsusing the extractedfeaturesemploying
variousclassifierssuchasSupportVectorMachines(SVM) (Burges1998),nearestneighbour
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Figure6. Block schematicof thescriptidentificationsystem.
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(NN) andk-nearestneighbour(k-NN) classifiers.Thesoftwareemployedfor SVM classifier
is SVMTorch(Collobert& Bengio2000).A Gaussiankernelwith a varianceσ 2 setto that
of the referencedataset is used.For the classifiersbasedon distance,Euclideanmetric is
assumed.For thek-NN classifier, variousvaluesof k aretried. It hasbeennoticedthat the
performanceremainsthe samefor valuesof k rangingfrom 2% to 10% of the numberof
trainingsamples.Wehavesetthevalueat30 (3%).

5. Resultsand discussion

Inputs were obtained from various magazines,newspapersand other such documents
containingvariable font stylesand sizes.A scanningresolutionof 300 dpi is employed
for digitization of all the documents.The training and test patternshave 1008 sam-
ples each,consistingof equal numberof Tamil and English words. Figure 7 shows an
example of a typical bilingual documentused in our work. One can clearly observe
the inter-dispersionof isolated English words in the Tamil text. It can also be seen
that the text block available for processingis very small. As comparedto this, most
of the reportedstudiesin the literature work on larger blocks of text for their classifi-
cation. Thus, difficulty arisesin identifying the script of thesewords. Figure 8 shows
some sample words of various fonts of both Tamil and Roman script used in the
experiment.

Table1 shows the resultsof script recognitionusingspatialspreadanddirectionalfea-
tureswith eachof theclassifiers.Thefirst method,basedon spatialspreadfeatures,though
primitive, entailsa fair performance.The lower efficiency can be attributed to the pres-
enceof words with very few ascendersand descenders.However, it is observed that the
methodbasedon theGaborfilter resultsin a superiorperformance.Sincethis methodtakes
into considerationthegeneralnatureof thescriptsratherthanspecificextensions,thepres-
enceor absenceof a few strokes doesnot affect its performance.The English script, on
accountof thedominanceof vertical strokes,givesa higherresponseto 0◦ filter, while the
Tamil script hasa higherresponseto 90◦ filter on accountof the dominanceof horizontal
strokes.

Among the works reported in the literature, Tan’s (1998) approachalso uses fea-
tures basedon Gabor filters. However, his work is basedon mono-script blocks of
text. A recognition accuracy greater than 90% has been reported in his work, using
text containing a single font only. However, the efficiency has been reported to go
down to 72% when multiple fonts are incorporated.Further, the reported results are

Figure7. Exampleof abilingualdocumentcontainingbothTamil andRomanscripts.
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Figure 8. Samplewordsof variousfontsusedin the
experiment.

basedon a small test set of 10 sampleseach, for each script. On the other hand,
our proposedapproachworks well with multiple fonts, achieving a good accuracy of
above 90% and has been testedthoroughly on a set of 1008 sampleseach, for each
script.

Pal & Chaudhuri(1999)haveusedstructuralfeaturesfor their task.Theirwork is basedon
identificationof principalstrokesanddistribution of ascendersanddescenders.Their work
hasgiven a goodrecognitionaccuracy of 97.7%for distinguishingamongTamil, Devana-
gari andRomanscripts.However, sucha recognitionaccuracy is obtainedonly at the line
level.

Chaudhury& Sheth’s work (1999), thoughusing Gaborfilter basedfeatures,gives an
accuracy of around64% only. Better resultsare obtained(around88%) using projection
profile andheightto width ratio. However, bothof thesemethodsoperateat theparagraph
level.

Our methodworks underthe assumptionthat any word containsa minimum numberof
four connectedcomponents.The assumptionis justified by the fact that the probability of
occurrenceof words with very few componentsis low. This assumptionalso eliminates
symbolssuchas bullets and numerals.Difficulty is encounteredwhile classifyingArabic
numerals.However, this doesnot resultin any practicalproblem,sincetheTamil scriptalso
usesArabic numeralsonly for representingnumbers.Sincemostof themono-scriptOCRs
incorporatenumeralsalso,thisproblemcanbeeasilycircumvented.Thus,irrespectiveof the
scriptthenumbersareclassifiedinto, they aretakencareof by therespectiveOCRs.

Table1. Resultsshowing recognitionaccuracies.

% Accuracieswith % Accuracieswith
spatialfeatures Gaborfilter responses

Language SVM NN k-NN SVM NN k-NN

Tamil 86.70 73.61 68.25 93.84 94.84 97.02
English 88.49 71.23 84.72 98.21 88.88 84.92
Total 88.39 72.42 76.88 96.03 91.86 90.02
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6. Conclusions

Two differentsetsof featureshave beenemployedsuccessfullyfor discriminatingbetween
Tamil andEnglishwords.Thefirst methodtakesthepixel concentrationin thedifferentzones
andtheaveragenumberof connectedcomponentsperunit areain a word into consideration
for forming the featurevector. Directionalfeaturesarethe responsesof Gaborfilters, each
filter representingaparticularorientationandfrequency. Theenergy contentsof thesefiltered
responsesareobservedto possessgooddiscriminatingcapabilities.Experimentshave been
conductedwith documentscoveringawiderangeof fonts,andencouragingresultshavebeen
obtained.
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